
FROM EUROPE.,
By Atlantic Oable.

Fa Rift, Sept. 26. Tho Mimitcur has the following

news from Spain:
Catalonia Is quiet. " '

The news of a battlo between the royal array
under Parvei and the Insnrgrnt nttdcr Serrano
war momentarily expected, as at the last account
tho liostllo forces wore nearlng each other.

Salamancos had sent to Queen Ixabella, by Gene-

ral Concha, praying that the young Prince of Aus-turl- as

might go to the capital and assume the gov-

ernment ot the nation.
The Queen refused, and returned a reply that the

rrince should not rule a people of robbers aud as-

sassins.
Paris, Sept. 20, evening Tboofllclal newspapers

of Spain say that the movement against the govern-

ment Is abortive
L,onihw, Sept. 2(, evening It Is reported that

Madrid Is quiet, but only waits the signal for
The Queen abdicates In favor of her son,

the Prince of Austurlas. General Parma Is master
of Cadiz.

Lonion, Sept. 27 No official dispatches have
tieen received from Madrid since Friday. The fol-

lowing accounts come from other sources:
The revolution In Spain Is tho result of a union

of tho constitutional, moderate and llboral parties
In an cfl'ort to overthrow tho reigning dynasty. The
fleet has joined the movement becauso unpaid, and
the greater portion of the army became' indignant
at the exile of Its favorite generals. The Church,
bound by every tie to tho Queen, resists the move-

ment, and holds tho masses in chock. The Insur-

rection extends throughout the provinces of Cadiz,
Seville, Cordova, Huclva, Grenada, Valencia, All-cant- o,

Algesiras, Malaga, Vigo, Ferrol, Corunna,
Lauuno, Almeria and Ovledo, and many armed
bands have appeared in tho provinces of lluesca,
Zorngoza.Teruel and Navarro.

General Paira has arrived in tho vicinity of Cor-

dova, but his troops are deserting in large numbers
and ho was obliged to stop and wait for reinforce-
ments from Cadajos and Ciudad Heal, which at the
last accounts had not yet reachod him. The pro-

vince of Biscay has sent troops to San Sebastian
for the protection of the Queen. In Andalusia tho
telegraph wires have been cut and the railroads
torn up.

The official journals of Paris, reflecting the foel-toi- gs

of tho Emperor, are apprehensive of the effect
of a great revolution so near France, and seek In
their leading editorials to discourago the movement;
but It Is generally believed here that the revolution
will be successful and will result In the expulsion of
tho Bourbons from Spain, and probably in the ac-

cession of the Montpeuslers to the Spanish throne.
A dispatch from Paris says that General Prim,

with a fleet of lron-clad- s, was expected at Barcelona
yesterday.

Lonhos, Sept. 27, evening Official dispatches
from Madrid, received contain tho follow-
ing:

The rebel forces, under General Serrano, and tho
royal army, under Kovalichez, are gradually ap-
proaching each other, and it is probable that a de-

cisive battle will soon take place. Kovalichez asks
for reinforcements.

General Prim is not well received by the other
rebel generals, and is carrying out his own plans
without their

The Spanish government has received reports
that the rebels have been driven from Alcoy, in tho
province of Alicante.

Madrid remains quiet. No revolutionary demon-etratlo- ns

ha-v-e been made in the northeastern pro-
vinces.

Madrid, Sept. 2C Special to the New York
Herald. The Gazette confirms the report that

have appeared In the provinces of Ali-
cante, Leon and Asturlas, and that the provinces
of Malaga, Bejar and Alcoy (?) have pronounced
In favor of tho revolution. The insurgents have
again occupied Cordova, and destroyed the bridge
over the Guadalquiver, and have also cut the rail-
road. Novaliches has arrived within fifteen miles
of Cordova, and hau Bent for reinforcements. The
officers of tho navy have sworn to accept no reward
for Serving In tlic revolutionary mum, daolaving
that they have risen to free Spain of oppression
and a corrupt dynasty. It is rumored that the
Balearic Islands have pronounced for the revolu-
tionists.

Vienna, Sept. 2G The Dchatt, semi-offici- al or-

gan, says Koumania took no steps to prevent the
recent disturbance in Bulgaria. Tho Sublime
Porte has protested to the great European Powers,
and will make every effort to preserve the empire.

Vienna, Sept. 20. John Hays, American Charge
iVAflhiree ad interim, had an audience with the
Emperor yesterday.

Count Andrussy, President of the Hungarian
Ministry, lias resigned on account of ill health.

Bekne, Sept. 20. A request to send representa-
tives to the Peace Congress, soon to assemblo here,
will bo forwarded to the United States government,
as well as to the different European nations.

St. PKTKitsnuuo, Sept. 20 There is much ex-

citement in this city, occasioned by the receipt of
tho news of tho total wreck of the Russian frigate
Alexander Newski, off the town of Haabo-Or- e, on
the west coast of Denmark. The Grand Duke
Alexis was on board the ship. The latest
dispatches, however, hold out strong hopes that all
hands may bo saved.

St. PitTKKHHuno, Sept. 2G, noon. Disipatches
have just been received announcing the gratifying
intelligence of the safety of the Grand Duke Alexis.
The crew will In all probability be saved.

London, Sept. 26 The Times of this morning
has another article on the subject of tho designs of
the United States on Mexico. The Times would
approve of the absorption of that country into the
American Union if it could be assured of two things,
viz: the future peace of Mexico and the payment of
her debts.

The case of Sarah Rachel Levison, better known
as "Madam Rachel," who has been on trial for a
long time here, for conspiring to defraud Mrs. Mary
Tucker Borrodall of a large sum of money, has
been determined by her being sentenced to five
years' imprisonment at hard labor.

New Market, Sept. 20 This was the last day of
the season. The first race for the Forlorn stakes,

100, was won by the Marquis of Hastings' St.
Cecilia.

The second race, sweepstakes, was won by De
Vere.

The third race, sweepstakes, X300 each, was won
by Hermit.

The fourth race, sweepstakes, was won by Sir R.
Bulkley's Martinique.

Dublin, Sept. 27. Tho leaders of the
, Fenian party in Ireland are everywhere forming
Iolltical coalitions with tho Tories. They even op-
pose such candidates for Parliament as The O'Dono-hu- e

In Tralee, John F. Maguiro in Cork, and other
equally strong advocates of Irish rights. The jour-
nals In Ireland which have shown the most sympa-
thy with the late Fenian agitations have come out
ttrongly lu support of these coalitions.

From Tennessee.
Nasiivili.b, Sept. 20.The municipal election

to-da- y passed ort quietly. Alden, the present in-
cumbent, is by fi'20 majority. All thealdermen except ono, und all the coiincilmen ex-cept two, are supporters of Alden. Thornberg car-
ried but one ward the Fifth, Both candidates are
jtepiiDiicang, anu supporters or urant and Colfax.
i lie uemocrats and
berg,

conservatives united onThorn- -
The Press and Times, the leading Radical

Uttn. HIlTlttnrfpil Tlwir.ilij.riy wlin uau uUn u..
by a large portion of the negro voters. Dur-ing tit afternoon the street in front of the Fourth

1ar iJ"i 11 as patrolled ly a company of the 45tU

Ki'.'Vh tftMed and mortally wounded inthe waid, l.ltll0 other difficulty U reported.

rromscranton.
Sj ranton, Pa., Sept. 27, -- William O'Hara. firstiKn tbUSVe ra!'V " installed to-d-

Myl?7niVl0ipBIlli" CaV.'.e"', Bisuops Wood;of Ijyucii, Charley,, ftI1, Hl I
ban, ot llarriHhurtf, with numerous Wirv nttli.i.

ted on the occasion.
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FROM WASniNaTON.
Mr. HancroTt't) 6heepkln. .

WAOnTNOToif, Sept. 27 The Department of
State has been furnished with a copy ot the diploma
Of LL. D. to George Bancroft, from the University
of Bonn, in Germany, of which the foUewlng is a
translation: -

Let all who see this writing know that by the
power and authority of the niont mighty and ft'i-g-

King William, the generous protector of the
University of Frederick William, of Germany,

to lt most excellent President, Jionry
Charles Ludolph Von Sybil, Doctor of Philosophy,
Master of the School ot the Liberal Arts, Professor
of Writing, etc., etc., I, John Joseph Bavenbaud,
Deacon of the Law Professors, Doctor of Laws,
Knight of the Red Ragle, etc., hereby confer upon
the most noble, enlightened and excellent gentle-
man , George Bancrol t. A nilmssador from the United
States of America to the King of 1'rusHlaand Pleni-
potentiary to the North German Confederation, the
most, eminent historian of bis country, and the of

a new covenant between the two conti-
nents, at this celebration of this
University, the honored tltlo of Doctor Utriusque
Juris (LL. D.), with all its rights, privileges and
immunities.

In testimony whereof I give this diploma, with
the University seal and my signature, at Bonn, on
the 4th day of August, 108. L. 8.

Arms for the Frontier.
It Is understood that Lieutenant General Sher-

man has determined to ismto arms and ammunition
to tho citizens living along the Indian frontier, for
their protection against further depredations of the
savages.

Troops En Route for Tennessee.
The 2!)th Regiment United States Infantry, which

ban been on duty hero for a year past, and numbers
800 men, passed over to Alexandria, ht to take
pafssgo for Nashville direct, via Knoxville and
Chattanooga. On reaching Nashvillo they will be
diftributedto other points In TennnoHee, In view of
the approaching election. This reduces the garri-
son at Washington one half or one third.

Treasury Department.
It Is stated in official quarters that Commissioner

Rollins will take no further action with regard to
the appointment of supervisors until tho Investiga-
tion before Commissioner Gutmau shall have been
terminated.

The Camilla Riot.
Itlsexpcrtcd that tho report of General Sibley

on the Camilla riot will be received this week.

From Georgia.
Atlanta, Sept. 20. In the Senate, the bill de-

claring negroes ineligible to office has been made
the special order for Monday.

In the lloune, the Committee on tho State of the
Republic made a report, which was almost unani-
mously adopted. It says that tho many issues
which have agitated the country for years have
been determined by the arbitrament ot the sword.
Georgia, in common with the people of other States
composing the de facto government of the confed-
eracy, acquiesced in tho unavoidable consequences
of the struggle. While believing it tho right of the
State to return to tho Union on terms or equality
with the other members of the Union, with tho pri-
vileges and immunities of her citizens unimpaired
and protected under the Constitution, her peoplo
acquiesced in the plan of reconstruction thought
necessary and prescribed by the Presidont.although
the pains and penalties Imposed on the best citi-
zens were regarded as unjust and oppressive.

Passively yielding to the executive authority of
the United States, the people of Georgia proceeded
to organize a State government in harmony with
and in obedience to the terms of the President's
plan of reconstruction, complying with every con-
dition of ratification, emancipation of the slaves,
repudiation of the legal liabilities of the States,
and recognition of tho validity of the public debt
of tho United States. Reconstruction under the
Congressional plan is an accomplidhed fact; our
Representatives elected under and by virtue of that
plan have been admitted into the Congress of the
United States. We deprecate tho highly inflamma-
tory and violently abusive character of certain po-
litical publications and public speeches, which un-
duly inflame and excite tho passions and prejudices
of both races. We deprecate the criminal and false
assertions in the public prints and in public ad-
dresses made for the express purpose of increasing
tho hostility of the negro race against the white
race.

We deprecate tho advlco and suggestions given
by men who, in many instances, are not identified
with the interests of tho State, which have Induced
the negroes to arm themselves for their defence in
the exercise or rights nnd privileges which, It is
falsely asserted, a majority of the white race desire
to wrest from the negro race. We deprecate the
fact, that men among us persistently pervert and
exaggerate facts, and drawing upon imagination
for material for publication, glvo to the world
issues of falsehood, tending to produce abroad a
false impression that there is little protection for
iersnn and nronertv. nnl UHln unenrlfc t'nr lift ami
nuony in uns siaio. we assert mac it is tnepuao or i no vtuuo iioujiiu ur iiiib outlu rttltui

nur- -
u i iv to

protect the negro race In tho eniovment of all their
rights, privileges and immunities guaranteed them
by the Constitution and laws of the United States
and tho constitution and laws of this State. We
assert that there is no purpose on the part of the
State to impair tho constitutional right of the peo-
plo peaceably to assemble for the consideration of
any matter, or to obbtruct any portion of the peo-
ple in tho enjoyment of any other constitutional
right or privilege.

effort.! to borrow money on tho credit of thoThe
Stnto of Georgia have been replied to as follows:

New York, Sept. l'J To cashier, Atlanta,
Ga: The negotiation proposed is ono that, in
calmer and happier times, we should have been
glad to have entertained, but in the present stato of
things, political and commercial, our board is ad-
verse to taking risks outot the pale of ordinary mer-
cantile transactions. J. L. Worth,

Cashier National Park Bank.
Gen. Meado has returned from tho north.

From New York.
New York, Sept. 20 C. Brandstettor, a Ger-

man, who killed a rouh named Thomas Cunning-
ham, a few weeks since, In self defence, in Brook-
lyn, was y acquitted and discharged.

Mrs. Lincoln sails for Liverpool on October 1.
The Rollins revenue conspiracy caso was con-

tinued to-d- by the examination of witnesses, but
nothing material was elicited.

Police officers McCready and Shell an were to-d-

held In 10H0 ball for trial on the charge of beating
a citizen who refused to pay them black mail.

The National Labor Congress to-d- voted a
salary to its President.

The resolutions relative to emigration were ex-
plained as not being aimed against emigration, but
against the Emigrant Aid Society, which is a mo-
nopoly, practically introducing white slavery into
this country.

Mrs. Cady Stanton made a speech favoring emi-
gration.

The President delivered tho valedictory address,
expressing the hope that the National Labor party
will elect a President of the United States, and
carry consternation into Wall street and Congress.

The Congress then adjourned sine die, to meet
next year in Pittsburg.

New York, Sept. 20 The shipment of specie for
Europe y was only about $13,000.

An Englishman, formerly a member of tho
Queen's Body Guard, was found in Hudson City,
early this morning, with his neck broken, and is
believed to have been murdered.

New York, Sept. 27. A northeast storm has
prevailed here y, and there was a small at-
tendance at the churches.

A subscription haB been opened for the relief of the
sufferers by the earthquako in South America at
the banking house of Galway and Cosada, No, 104
Pearl street.

George Summers fell from a third-stor- y window
at the Alitor House last night, aud died soon after-
wards.

A coiil train at Newark ht ran into a loco-
motive, completely wrecking the latter, and then
crashing Into a dwelling house on Spring street.
Nathan Nichols, tho engineer, was killed, and the
conductor and two brakemen were Injured.

Troy, Sept. 20. A man named McUonold, sup- -
to have fallen out of a window at GleasonIiosed was found dead on the sidewalk this morning.

From Canada.
Kincondinb, Canada, Sept. 20. R. S. Thompson,

a wealthy and much respected citizen, was crushed
to death by the caving of a well y.

Montreal, Sept. 20 Mr. Sheppean, former pro-
fessor of foreign literature in Caen, France, has
arrived here to inquire into the educational systems
of the United States and Canada.

The military works at Poiut Leko will suspend
operations on October 3.

Toronto, Sept. 20 The Board of Agriculture
has passed resolutions recommending the govern-
ment to rescind the order prohibiting the linjiorta-tio-n

of American cattle after October 1. The go-
vernment is also requested to allow Mr. Cochrane
to exhibit cattle at the Rochester fair.

Toronto, Sept. 20. Tho express robbery caso
came up again Judgment will be pro-
nounced on Monday.

Memorials to tho Dominion and Ontario govern-
ments to grant 1,000,00(1 acres of land in aid of the
Huron and Ontario Ship Canal are being largely
and Influential! y signed here.

Ottawa, Sept. 20 Tho copyright act, imposing
12 per cent, duty, ad valorem, on British copy-
rights reprinted in foreign countries and imported
into Canada, goes Into effect on September 28.

Qi'kiikc, Sept. 20 'Die steamers Merritt aud St.
George collided off Indian Point yesterday. The
former was cut down to within six Inches of the
water's edge, and returned here with her pumps
working. The St. Goorge was not much injured.

From Louisiana.
Nkw OnLANs, Sept. 20 Governor Warmouth

toxlay vetoed the Civil Rights bill, raising thereby,
a Jierfect storm of denunciation from the. negro
at what they term his treachery to them and to tho
radlral party.

The session of the House after the reception of
the veto message wa occaplcd chiefly by colored
members In denouncing the Governor, one negro
threatening him with Impeachment) and repadi it-l-

him as no longer a member of the radical pirty.
The white members of the Legislature are confident
Of sustaining the veto.

ThB following Is the veto mrpsnpp!
'J o tho llonorablo Speaker and Members Of tho

House of Representatives: I return to the House
of Representatives "sn act to protect all poi sons in
their public and civil right" without my signature,
for the following reasons, to wit: The rights and
privileges enumerated In tho first section of this
bill, and Fougiit to be enforced thereby, are fully
an4 explicitly recognized and established in the
com-tltutlo- of the State. Even a foreigner not a
citizen has the same right to travel and bo enter-
tained as a citizen, and there Is nothing in our ju-
risprudence which makes distinctions on account of
race or color, except so far as relates to slavery.
The organic law of the land gives to all persons
perfect equality of civil and political right, In-

cluding the privilege of enforcing these rights in
the Courts, and employing all the legal remedies
which have heretofore been found requisite to se-
cure these rights to all persons.

The means, however, proposed by the fourth sec-
tion of the bill for enforcing these rights are, in my
Judgment, not merely novel and unprecedented, but
impracticable and pernicious. It seeks to make that
a crime which has never to my knowledge been so
considered in those communities where the highest
regard is paid to the personal rights of all men.
There is, and always ought to be, a broad line of
demarcation fixed between a crime and the breach
of obligation growing out of civil contracts; and
we demoralize the public, conscience, and confuso
Its conceptions of right and wrong, when we seek to
obliterate so evident a distinction. Our statute book
is rilled already with criminal laws that arc never
enforced, aud never will be until public opinion
rises to their respective levels.

The history of the world Is full of examples of this
sort, where acts not in themselves criminal have
been vainly declared so, and In this way a levity of
feeling In regard to real crimes is produced. We
relarse into the legislation of a less enlightened
period when we try to convert an act which is pro-
perly a question of civil damages Into an offence
against the peace and dignity of tho State, and It
ought to be carefully borne in mind that we cannot
hope by legislation to control questions of personal
association, much less can we nope to force on those
who differ from us our viowsof what is humane, or
courteous or chrlstianlike. Mutual forbearance
and kindness, and the noble belief in tho brother-
hood of man, must spring from a higher source than
the fear of punishment. They can never be forced
to grow by pains and penalties.

Again, so far as railroads are concerned, It must
be borne in mind that the regulation of commerce
between the several States was wisely confided,
under the Constitution of the United States, to the
National Congress. The object of this grant of
power was clearly to prevent the confusion which
would arise from conflicting legislation on such
subjects by the different con.lguous States, and the
wisdom of the provision nppears more clearly every
day, as the means of transportation are increased
and improved.

By the second and third sections of this act no
distinction is clearly made between railroads and
steamboats whose routes aro wholly within this
State and those whose routes aro beyond. Of
course, our criminal jurisdiction cannot go beyond
our State lines, and in this respect the act seems
impolitic, and liable to produce unnecessary confu-
sion and litigation. In experimental legislation of
this kind, for which the sanction of no successful
precedent can bo adduced, a more unfavorable oc-
casion than the present could hardly be Imagined.

In the midst of a most exciting political cam-
paign, at a time when tho passions, animosities
andresentments consequent upon a great war, and
attendant upon great and sudden changes in affairs,
are roused to the highest pitch of intensity, and
when the prejudices regarding race are inflamed to
the utnioft, It Is here proposed to enforce by penal
remedies what is practically class legislation, and
to maintain and confirm class distinctions. The
effect, in ray Judgment, of such an act would be to
defeat rather than to promote the ends apparently
hidden from view by the author of the bill.

The barriers of race, Instead of being theroby
removed, would be increased in height and breadth,
in firmness and in strength, and so long as these
barriers are maintained, so long will be deferred
the era of peace, order and prosperity in the State,
to which mutual harmony and good will are essen-
tial, and so long will the rights of the lately enfran-
chised linger in the condition of doubt and insecur-
ity. The prejudices upon which these barriers
are founded bavo no foundation in reason or naturo,
and will Burely give way to tho softening influences
of time, unless they aro constantly fretted Into
activity.

In the meantime, every person, colored as well
wilt, ! aa"ul1p Rnrnrurl by tho Constitution In

the enjoyment of political and civil rights, aud in
his remedy for their infringement. Tho courts are
open to all alike. The same rule obtains in na-
tional and State courts. The Judges of tho State
courts and their officers are amenable to and de-
pendent upon all its citizens alike; colored and
white alike constitute juries. Those of the latterly
enfranchised who are wise and reflecting will not
ask for more, but they will greatly deprecate a
kind of legislation which, instead of advancing
their present condition, only renders tho enemies
of their race more bitter and determined in their
hostility, and furnishes them weapons wherewith
to assail the rights which tho colored men have
already acquired.

In returning this bill without my signature, It Is
hardly necessary for me to say that 1 am prepared,
so far as lies In my pro vluce and power, to enforce
ttie new constitution as it exists. Such is my do-sir- e,

as it is my duty; but when I find tho act in
question to be, In my best judgment, unnecessary
and unwise, and for the reasons I have stated cal-
culated to demoralized the public conscience and
intensify distinctions which will surely yield to tho
power of timo and the growth of more catholic
views of our personal relations, it becomes no less
clearly my duty to decline to sign it.

H. C. Warmouttt,
Governor of Louisiana.

From New Orleans.
New Orleans, Sept. 27 The wrath of the ne-

groes at Governor Yarmouth's veto of the Civil
Rights bill is unbounded, and many threats against
his person are reported. Mr. isabello, the colored
author of the bill, and the man who was temporary
Chairman of the House before It was regularly or-
ganized, has announced that he would accept no
orders from either General Buchanan or General
Grant in the matter of the admission of re-
presentatives, and said if Warmouth had been
elected on the Democratic ticket he should not be
surprised at the veto message, but was surprised
that such a document should come from a man
elected on the radical Republican ticket. He
thought the message was a very weak document,
and carried out certain principles of the Chicago
platform which he did not approve.

Senator Bacon's Supplementary Registration bill
provides for the adoption of tile registration of
voters under military commanders until registra-
tion under the State laws can be completed.

The Governor's veto will probably kill this Civil
Rights bill in the House, If it passes the Senate.

The beauties of registration under the rules pre-
scribed by the present State Board of Registration
are becoming apparent. Judge Alexander Walker,
of the New Orleans Times, who was a member of the
Secession Convention, and voted for and signed the
ordinance of secession, spoke in advocacy of the
same, and has not recanted, as provided for by tho
State constitution, but who aided reconstruction
according to his own ideas of what constituted aid-
ing reconstruction, registered without queation,
while Judge Win. U. Cooley, of the Sixth District
Court of this State, who was not disfranchised un-
der any law of the State or United States, was re-

fused registration on technical grounds. Judge
Cooley has sued out a mandamus, returnable in
the Fifth District Court on Monday. Other cases
are reported of discharged United States soldiers,
presenting both their discharges and naturalization
papers, being refused, because the latter were issued
by the Fifth and Sixth District Courts, which the
Statu Board of Registration say are illegal.

From Connecticut.
Hartford, Sept. 20. John Wills, a prisoner in

the Connecticut State Prison, convicted two years
ago of horse stealing, cut his throat with a shoe,
knife y, causing almost instant death, lie
was a Frenchman, twuuty-liv- e years old, aud has a
mother in Paris.

BRinKi-OHT,Sept- . 2C 'A heavy rain has washed
awuy the dam and sunt the water back to the old
channel, causing a serious delay to the completion
of tho Housaionic dam at Derby.

From Alabama.
Montgomery, Sept. 20 The Legislature Is doing

nothing of Importance, und will probably await the
return of General Smith and tho committee with
him, before proceeding with the business of provid-
ing for an election for President in this State. Tho
report of General Smith's view of affairs in Alaba-
ma, as sent by telegraph y, gives great satis-
faction to the peoplo ot this section of the Stato.

Murder in Jersey City.
New York, Sept. 27. Thos. R. Rollly, a recently

arrived emigrant, was fatally stabbed in
Jersey City, by Thomas Martin. Reilly was intoxi-
cated. Martin requested him to go away, aud on
his refusal assaulted hiiu with t knife, causing a
mortal wound,

From Kansas.'
FORT WalI-Acb- , Kansas, Sept. 27 Chief snout

Horn hsB just returned from Colonel Forsyth's
camp, on tlin Delaware Fork Of the Republican
river. He reports that OirtrniM Carpenter, who
started from near Cheyenne Well on the morning
of the 24th, reached Colonel Forsyth on the next
morning. He saw no Indians on tho wayothef than
the bodies of eight or nine warriors, evidently killed
In the fight nearly twenty miles away. He saw six
or eight scaffolds, and on each there were one or
more bodies.

The command which left hero on the 21th Under
Col. Bnnkhead, with provisions, supplies, &o., ar-
rived soon after Col. Carpenter. They were at-
tacked on the way by a party of Indians, who
watched their stock, but did not got any of It.

Col. Forsyth lost live killed andtwelve woundod,
and nil his horses. The Indian loss was about
eighty killed and wounded, besides a large quantity
of stock.

The fight on tho first day Is described as being the
most despi rate that has ever taken place on the
Plains, the Indians making charge alter charge,
sometimes coming within fifty feet of the men. Tho
Island on which they were havlngonly a few bushes
and there being biit a small amount of grass, the
men lay almost entirely exposed, their only
defence being llttlo sand breastworks which
were thrown up with no tools but their hands,
working between the attacks of the Indians, who
rode around, charging down upon them at the same
point, one part of tho men digging, while the rest
fought the savages, who were Sioux, Cheyennes
and Arrapiihocs, numbering Ono to 700, well armed
witn spencer cartuncs and Henry rifles. It Is esti-
mated that they fired 10,000 rounds, besides a large
quantity of arrows, tho ground all around being
thickly strewn with tho latter.

The scouts saw trails of largo parties driving
many hotses and mules, going south and east. It
Is thought to be design of tho Indians to get below
the Arkansas.

Colonel Forsyth's command was to start for Fort
Wallace this morning, and will reach here In four
or live days. His wounds aro doing well, and he la
said to be in no danger.

From Mew Hampshire.
Concord, N. H., Sept. 20 The Mechanics' Fair

commences in this city on the Olh of October, and
promises to be a great success.

General Pierce Is very feeble, and has recently
been troubled with a cough. Ho receives the calls
of but few friends. His nervous system is quite
shattered, and it is very doubtful If he will be able
to get out this fall or winter, If he ever does at all.

From St. Louis.
St. Lofts, Sept. 27 The Republicans had a

monttcr demonstration and dedicated the
new "Tannery" erected by the young men of the
Union League. Tho demonstration was the largest
of the campaign, there being 6000 persons in tho
procession.

From Massachusetts.
Worcester, Mass., Sept. 27 On Friday night

last a freshet carried away the dam of a large re-
servoir near Hcald's village, aud many bridges and
mills were swept away. The total loss is nearly

lOO.OOOj

INDIGO BLUE.

gARLOW'g INDIGO BLUE,
lor Blueing Clothes, Is put up and for sale at ALFRED
WILTBEROER'S Drug Blore, No. 233 N. BEOOND
Street, Philadelphia.

BARLOW S INDIGO BLTJK
will color mora water than any other Blue In the
market.

BARLOW'S INDIGO BLUB
is free frem acid, and will not Injure tho finest article.

BARLOW'S LNDIUU BLUK
dissolves perfectly clear, and will not settle on the
clothes or mike luem ttreaked.

'lbH Label Is copyrighted, and reads, "Barlow's
Inolgo Biue. prepaieo aud tor sale at Alired Wlllber-ger'- B

Drug Blor-,.N- 218 North Second street, Pblia-delpnla-

Bai low's Indigo Blue la sold to dealers at
a pi ice that pays them to keep It.

CONSUMERS WILL FIND
It on trial to be the most economical aad handlnit
article ever used tor Blueing Clolbes. Barlow's IndUo
H ue is put up kt Wiliberger's Uru Store, Ho. 2ii St.
becond street, and nswbere else.

BARLOW'S INDIGO BLUE
Is made In the same way It wag lourteea years ago,
and dots not contain any acid.
ONE F1VIC-CEN-T BOX OF BARLOW'S INDIOO

BLUE,
dissolved In a mineral water bottle ot water, will
lukkt the best Liquid Blueing thai can be wade,

BtRLOW'S INDIGO
does not require my rags io tie ll up In,

A few graiuB of Barlow's Indigo Blue on the end ot
the finger will oolor a mo ol water. 8 16Ll4p

RELIEF ASSOCIATION.

ft I E.
OFFICE OF THE MANOITIAH CO-OP-

BAT1TE BELIEF ASSOCIATION,
Ne. Vil WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
Object. The object ef this Association Is to secure

a cbsu payment wnbin forty days alter tbe death of a
member ui as many nol.ars as ibere are members In
tbe class to Incn he or sbe beluugs, to the beirs,
iLLVbl hATiUiN; Clas "A" Has stuo mule members.
A member dies. 'I he Association tas over wlmia
loily days (M)oe to tbe widow or heirs, and tbertniulnlug members forward witbln tulrty days one
duilar aud tun ceutB each to itaw Association to re-
imburse It Fldig to send tbls sum, they lor'eii to
the .Association all uioneys paid, aud the Association
supplltB a new member to fill the place of tne retiring
one.
TH.N CLASSES FOR MEN AND TEN FOB

WOMEN.
Classes. Id Class A ail persons between the ag'l

01 Jb aud rs; in Uats u, all persous between the
agt-- of 2u ana 2o years: lu CUs V, ail persons ni

tbe ages ot 25 and 30 years- - lu Oiasa D, all per-
sons between tbe aces of BO and XS years; inClaasE.adpersona betweeu tbe ages of US auu 4u years; In UiassV, ail persons belwevu tbe sges ol 4U aud 45 years: In
Clubs U, all persons between tbe ages of 44 aud &

years; lu class 11, all persons between the ages of 60
and 65 ears; In clans 1 all persous between tne agea
ot 66 aud M) years; lu Class A, all persous between lueages ol 60 and 8f years, 'the lasses lor women are
tbe same as above. ach cIshs is limited to 5000
numbers. Etch persun pais six dollars upon be-
coming a b ember aid oue dollar and tea cams
euth lime a member dies belonging to tbe same
class he or tbe Is a member of. One dollargoes olrect to tbe heirs, ten ceuta to pay for
collecting. A member of one class oaunot be asessdIbis Ocliar If a memberot auother class dies. Eacn
class Is Independent, bavlug no connection wltb any
other. To become a member it la necessary To py
biz Dollars Into tbe treasury at tbe time of making
the application; to pay Oue Dollar aud Ten Osnte
Into Ue lieanury upou the death of eack aud aay
member of tbe elate to wblcb be or sbe belongs,
wllbln thirty days after dale or notice ot such death;
to give your fcanie. Towa.Oouiay, State, Occupation,
etc.; ano a medical certificate. Every minister la
askf.d to act as ageut, and will be paid tegular rates
FUfcDtt. Circulars will explain fully lu regard to
funds aud luvesisueuts. Circulars giving full expla-
nation and blank forms of application will be sent,
on requestor upon a personal application at the oOle
of the Association.

IKUISTKKS AND OFFICERS.
K WcMDRDV, lifidt.E; T. WB1UHT (President Star Metal Co.)

W. K CABMAN (President Stuyresant Bank), Trea-
surer.

LEWIS SANDERS, Secretary.
I). K. ttAMiato (President National Trust Co.)
1. S. DTJNOOM B, MO. Pine street.

The trust funds will be held in trust by the
NATIONAL TKUST COMPANY.

No. 834 Broadway, New York.
A gents wanted for tbls city.
Adrirfes

WILLIAM LIPPINOOTT. Arent,
' Manhattan Rellxf Association,

9 2 'ill No WALM1' Street, PbliadA

COAL.

BM.1DDLETON & CO., DEALERS IS)
and KAULUi VXIN

CoAL. Kept diyonder cover. Prepared expressly
for family use. Yard, No. 122a WASMLNGlO
Avouoe Ofllna No. il4 WALNUT BtraaL 13

griTLER. WEAVER & CO..
atANTJFAOTlTRKBS OF

MANILLA AND TARRED CORDAQB, CORDS

TWINES, ETC.,
So. North WATER Street, and
No, 23 North DELAWARE Avenaa,

;Bll.,nii,iint.
JtowiM H, Fitlkb, Michael Wauva,

Com BAD V. GbOTKIK. I 14

O B N ttXVUANQBCI RAO MANUFACTORY.
JOHN T. BAILEY A CO.,

KKMOVKO TO
N, E. corner ot Market aud WATER Street.Philadelphia.

DEALERS IN BAOa AND B AGO IN (J
Of every description, for

Grain, Flour, Salt, Super-Pbospbai- e of Lime, Bone
Dust, Etc.

IArce and small GTJNN Y BAGS constantly on.band,84J Also, WOOLSACK.
Jouw T. Bahkt Jam an Cahoadxk.

WILLIAM MaROHANT,
B. OB ANT,

Bit. t S. DELAWARE Avenue, Philadelphia,
AUK NT FOB

Dnpont's Gunpowder, Refined Nitre, Charcoal, Eta
W. Raker 4 Co. 's Chocolate Oooo.. a'ld Hrouia.
Crocker, Bros, ufe to.'s Yellow Metal Sueatulng,

Bolui and NalJU.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

"ILLin CHA8T. A HILT'S
INSURANCE ROOMS,

No. 409 WALNUT St.
ASENTS AND ATTORNEYS FOBJ

Home Fire Insurance Company,
NEW HAVEN, CONN

Springfield Tire and Marino Ins. Co.,
SPRINGFIELD, Bf AAS,

Yonkers and Kerr York Insurance Co.,
NEW YOBS

l'coples' Fire Insurance Company,
WORCESTER, MASS.

Atlantic Fire and Marine Insurance Co.,
PROVIDENCE, B, I,

Guardian Fire Insurance Company,
HEV? YORK

LHnil'crnian'i Fire Insurance Co.,
CHICAGO, ILL

Insurance effected at LOWEST BATES.
AU loasea piemptly and liberally adjusted at thai

Office, Ko. 409 WALXUT Street,
. Hi PHILADELPHIA.

ELAWAHK MCIUAL SAFETT INSTJR.
A mCE COM PAN . Incorporated toy tbe Lealture ot Pennsylvania. iWn.

Office, Southeast corner THIRD and WALshrr
Sireeis. Philadelphia.

MARINE ANbURANCES
On Vessels, Cargo, axdFrnight, to ail parts et the

INLAND INSURANCES
On Goods, by river, canal, lake, and land carriages laall parwot the Onion.

FIRE INSURANCES
On merchandise geueraily.

On Stores, Dwelling Hoosee.sto.
ASSETS OF TUB COMPART

NovemrMir 1, lrs7.
200,600 Tjalted states Five Per Cent.

Loan, IMl.OOt'OO
130.000 United states Five Psr Cent,

Loan, mi 184 AflgtM
to.ooe United States 7 Percent. Loam

Treasury Notes .... n. terse
300.000 State of Pennsylrnala Six Per

Cent, Lean OT 310 070-0-

126,000 City of Philadelphia Six Percent.
Loaa (exempt from tax) 121 121 00

(9.0W Btate ol New Jersey Six Per Cent,
Loaa ....... EoLOOO'OO

30 000 Pennsylvania Railroad First
Mortgage Six Per Oat. Bouda. lt.SMDe

Railroad, Second
Mortgage hlx Per Cent. Bonds. 31,375 m

36,000 'Western Pennsylvania Railroad
Six Per Cent. Bonds (Psriuayl-Vaul- a

Railroad guaranteed )..- -. 50,000 00
80,000 State ot Tennissee five Per

Cent. Loans...- - 18,000-O- J

7000 State of Tennessse sliPerCent.
Loan........... 4270'00

6,000,800 shares stock of Germautown
Gas Company (principal aud
Interest auaranteed by tbe

of Philadelphia)....-......- ... 16,000 00
7,600 lSg Shares Stock of Pennsylva- -

nla Railroad Company ...... 7,800-0- 0

6,000 loo Shares Stock of North
ny Ivan la Railroad Company. 1,00000

ZC.000 60 Shares Stock Philadelphia
and Southern Mall Steamship

.n1 Company 16,000-0-

xiu.vuu Aioans on Bonds ano Mortgage,
first liens on CHy Property Ml.DOC 00

11,101,410 par,

xuegot,

Beal Estate. J. MW
Bills itrjceivable for Insurancemade
Balam es due at Agencies Pre-

miums on Marine Policies
Accrued interest aud olnetcents Que the

etock and (scrip of sundry Inse

In Drawer!

iu auu uiner uouiDauiea
Cash In "niated value
tatn

T"X,& . ;!
as vuaa ASM V It).
Edmund A. Bonder.Joseph H. Seal,
TueoPhlius Paulding,
Edward Darlington
John B. Penrose,
H. Jones Brooke,Henry Sloan.
George O. Lelper,.....Wllllum 1 T,

Edward Larourcade,
y aiAiw

8 us........m.
.....

jn.

UOB.atWOO

Company

Rant""0
.1103 017-1-

31M36 87

13,384'at

,017'00

183,818

ft

Samuel E. Stokes.
Traqualr,

William C. Ludwlg.
Jones,

B. McFarland,
Joshua P.

D. l ay lor,
Spencer Mc'ivalne,
Jbienry O. Dallett, Jr.,

W. Bernardou,I. T. Morgan, Pittsburg.J, B. bemple, "
TTTnMli-VV...."- ..

HENRY LYLBijrn!
HENRY BALL. Assistant Secretary. 13 80

1829 -C- lIAllTEB PERPETUAL.

Franklin Fire Insurance Co.
OF roilLADKLPUIA.

OFFICII
IVob. and 437 CIIESNUT STREET.

ASSETS OH JANUARY 1. ISrJS,

,003,740'00.
capita.
accbvjcd ujwltUh.Hl VjUS.

M,eO0'0

83

07,os-i-

James

Eyre,

UNSETTLED CLAIMS. INCOME FOR 1841sa,a.a
JAthhKIt PAID MINCE 189 OTB

6.600,000,
Perpetnal and Temporary Pollolea on Liberal Terms.

DIRECTORS,
N. Bancker, Kieorge Falea,

Tobias Waauet, Uiiroa Filler,
Samuel Oraut, . Itfrai cla W. Lewi. M. n(Jeorge W. itiebard). Thomas Spares. "
laaav Lea, f iiliam is. Urant,

CH ARLES . BANCKER. President.GaOKoiM FaLEa,
JAB. W. M cA L1.1S fER. Seuietary pro leua.
Except at Lexlngtun, Kentucky, this Company baano Agnuciea Wtai ol Putaeuig. g ij

PUCENIX liiSCEASCa COMfAHr Cf
INCORPORATED PERPETUAL.No. 1&H W ALN UT wireel, opposite the ExuhAnxa.Company Insures troui ions oc damage byFIRE,
on liberal terms on buildings, merchandise, furnitureetc.. tor limited periods, aud permanently ou build,lugs by depoelt of premiums.

The txiujiiany has been la active operation for morathan SLXTY i ERS, during whlca ail losses havabeen promptly adjuuted and paid.

Jobn L. Hodge,
a. uanoiiy,

John T. Lewis,
William S. Urant,
Robert W. Leamlag,
D. Clark W barKn,
Lawrence Lewis. Jr.

TrTRar,

VlJn'

I8'63

JaoobP.
James
John

Ueortie

435

Charles

Ttus

David Lewis.
Benaiuin Ettlng,
Thomas H. Powers.
A. R. McHenry,
Edmund Casililen,
sauiuel Wilcox,
iewis u norris.JOHN K. WCJUHKRKR. PrealdenL

EaatPxifc Wimox. Sanratary; . Mai

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY TUB
FIRnl INSURANCE COM

PANY Incorporated 1616 Charter Perpetual No
610 WALMUT Street, opposite lodependeuee Square

Tbls Company, favorably known to theeuinnmuity
for over lorty years, continues to Insure against loaa
or damage by tire on Publio or Private Buildings,
tltlier permanently or fur a llm:ed time. A'so on
Furniture Stocks of Ooods, and MerchaudUe gene-
rally, on liberal terms.

Their Capital, together wlh a large Surplus Fund.
Is Inveslee In the most csrelul mauuer, which enables
tbem to offer to the Insured an undoubted security in
the case ol loss.

D1BT0BJ.
Daniel Smith, Jr., John Devereax.
Alexander liuuBon, 'I homaa eunth,

uszleuurat, llnry
Theme ",ftVM Halddoc,k0jl!.'."18,1"u U

DAN1KL rlHTii. J8..PreaK ent.
WM, 9. CBOWELL, Secretary. 3oJ

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

JNBURAMCB COMPANI
NORTH AMERICA, j

PIo. 232 WALNUT STREET, FiilLADA. j
Ht CORPORA TSD 17M,' CHARTER PERPETUAL,

Marine, Inland, ststel tire) Insnranee,
ASSETS JANUARY 1, 1868, - 2,001,2G-72- ;

$20,000,000 Losses Tald in Cash BlncOta
Organisation. j
TUB HI tors. 1

Artbnr O. Ccffln, tieorge L. ITarrnon,
("annuel W. Jones,
John A. Brtwn,
1 barles 'I aylor,
Ambrose While,
William Welsh,

' ) lcliaru D Wood,
S. Morris Wain.
John Mason.

Francis R Cope.
Keward H. Trover,
K4ward S.Clarke,
T. t'harilvn Henry, .

Alfred i Jesup,
Jobi, P. White,
Laals a Madeira.

A rtb TTR O COFFIN, President,
rHAHtln Platt ec,rLarv.
WILLIAM BUKULFR. Harrlshnrg, Pa-- , CentralAruiiuriffo;.'vni rrnnn? ivania. I aftf

STRICTLY MUTUAL.1
PROVIDENT LIFE AF D TRUST COJ

OF PHILADELPHIA.

orncr, no. hi n. 1'i;ktii hiiuoet,
Orgnnli'dio promote LIFE INSURANCE adionf

members ot tbe
SOCIETY OF FRIES Da j

Oood risks of any class accepted.
Pohtlts Issued upoa approved p.aos at tht Lwe

rates.
Pre Id ent,

BAMTEL R. bHIPLKV.
t, WILLiAU C. LONOST ttKTfl.

Ac uary, ROWLAND rARRT.
The advantages ( lit red by this Company are nn

excelled - lUj

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES

p I R E-- P ROOF SAFES.'
1

$16,000 In Money, Taluablo Books and
Tapers perfectly preserved through the
fire of July 20, 1808, at Doyc's Depot,'
South Carolina, in one or 2IAilVlN'
SAFES, owned by j

DELORME & DOVE, j

50,000 feet of Lumber destroyed In out
Finning Mill In Brooklyn, May 15, 18C8J
All our Money, Tapers, and Hooks, saved!
In excellent order In MAliVLVS SAFE,'
Alum and Dry i'laster.

SHEARMAN BROS.

Both of the abote were VERY SEVERE
TES1S.

PERFECT 8 A F El
MARTIN'S

CHROME IRON SrilEKICAL

BURGLAR. SAFE
Cannot be Sledged I

Cannot be Wedged !

Cannot be Drilled t
OALL AND FEE THEM, OB BEND FOR DS-- j

BCRIPTIVA OlHCULAR,

MARVIN & CO.,
rRLNCLPAL ) 721 C1IESTJ.UT ST.,

WAREHOUSES, (Masonic Hall), TlUIa.J
Set) BBOADWAT, HKW TOMB "

10S BANK ITBHET, CLE VELA KD, On
A4ioil.brou Aaante in the principal Cities'

tnrongnom tne unitea states. 8 3lmvf3m

ftARQUETTE!
MARQUETTE!

Another letter from the great fire at Marquette,
BERRlNQ'ti BAFES preserve their contents where
Bales of other masers fall I j

Mahqumttb, Michigan, Jnly 20,1803,
Mr ten. Herring fc Co.

OiKTi.aMii.i4: On the 11th nit., tbe entire bnalnens
portion ol our town was destroyed by lire. Our tare,
which was oneol your mauuiaclure, wai subject to
au Luterjse heat, but proved itself adequate to the
seveie test. It lay in tUt rtntn Jourleat ititys, and
when taken out irom its appearance (the outside
covering being burned through lu mauy places), and
In view ot tho fact that several other safes previously
taken out were entirely destroyed, it was a great
surprise to ns to Hud the contents legible and In good
condition.

several orders ior new rales have alrealy besn
sent you, wbicn Is the best proot ot thu most satlsrae-tor- y

teal, and of ihe confidence of this community Inyour safes. WliLKINdON A SMITH.

HERRING'S PATENT BANKERS' CHAMPION !
SAvEB, made ot wrought iron aud steul. and the
latent Fraukllnlte, or "nulegel Eiaen," tue best re-
sistant to burglars' drills or cutting Instrumental
ever manufactured. I

DWELL1KU-HOCS- SAFES, for silver plate;1!
Valuable papers, laolea' Jewelry, eto. etc., both plain J
and In Imitation of handsome pieces of furniture. 1

IIKRKIKU'8 PATENT FES, the t hamnlon 1

Bale for the past twkntt-skvu- ybaks; the victor J

at tlie Would s Fai. Loudon; the World's 1a i a, J

few York; tne axroaiTion usitikiuls, ran.,
and winner or thm wua or so.oou fkanos at the
recent Inter national con .est In Parti, are made and
sold only by the undersigned aud our authorised

FARliEL, HERRINQ & CO.,
PHILADELPHIA.

HERRING, FA&REL fc bHUHMAN.
Mew York.HERRINQ A CO., Chleago.

HERRING, FARREL A BHERttAN,
2wfm3rorp Mew Orleans.

G . L. A I fl E R .
rll MAMFPACTcaaa or
FIRE AND RURLAR-PK00- F SUES,

LOCKcJllTH, BELL-HANGE- AND DEALER.
IN RU1LDIAU HARDWARE,

t ii NO. 4M RACE Street.

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETC,
tEm IsTIAJt INQIXB ANO

BOILER WORKS. NEAV1U T.h.wlukLlll.'ll. AMI TN kllHkTII'A I. ITMjl lu L'l-d- h

UlllHIhl IM'K .III 1 " i . . . 1 1.' l .. . . . T. . '

BMIIHa, and FOUNDER, bavlug tor many year
been In successful operation, ana been euilnilvelrengaged la building and repairing Marine and RlvecEngines, high and e, Iran Ewllers, Wateclauks. Propellers, etc, etc, reaknelfully Oder theirservices to the public as belrg fully prepared to contract fur engines of all slses, alarlnn. River, anabtatlouary; having sets of patterns of different siaeaare prepared to execute oraers with quick despatch.Every desorlptiea of pattern-makin- g made at the)
Bhortest notice. High aud e FineTubular and Cylinder Rollers, ot the butt Peaasylva-ni- a

cjiarcoal lrou, Forglugs of all slzee and kinds.Iron and Brass Castings of all Inscriptions. RollTurning. Bcr.'w Cutting, and all ether work connectedWith the above business. -

Drawings and specifications for all work done attlietstablLhmentreeof charge, aud work guaraa-tee- d.

Ihe subscribers have ample wharf-doc- room fbirepairs ot boutM, where they can He in perfect safely
aud are provided with shears, blocks, fails, etc, at

HI
J, VACSHN MKBBICK,

JOUBT

AOOBO.NEA PT1B

.uunr.LUVIiBEACH aud PALalERbtreefi.
WIUIAM H. If XBBIOXOOpa

ftOUTllWAKK FuUNDUf. FIFTH AXD

1'HILADM.LPHIA,
MEkRlfK & 1SONH.

PINGINEEltW AND M ACil INIflltJ,
mannfacture High and Low Pressure ttteaui Engine
ior Lund, Klvir.and Marine Service.Rollers, babometers, Tanks. Irou Boata. eto.

Castings of all kinds, either Iron or brass.
Iron Frame Roofs tor Gas Nkora, Workshop, an4

Railroad htatloas. elo.Retorts aud Gas Mactlnery, of the latest and moat
Improved construction.

Every description of Plantation Machinery, also,
Btigar, Baw, aud 6riat Mum. Vacuum pans, Oil
Bieam 1 rains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping, En--
''iSoTe Agenu r N. Blllenx's Patent Bugar Boiling'
Apparatna, Niniyth's Patent bteaui Hammer, aue,
Aspiuwaii A oouey'g Patent CeuUrUngsJ tsngar
DxaJulng Maclilne. (

!
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